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THE POP CULTURE SUICIDES 
SECRET SOCIETY: 
ITALIAN  SECT 

 
“U ntil our last breath we are going to m ake such a noise that you will feel it like a crack in your bones” 
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FIRST EDITORIAL 

 

 
 

THIS IS THE TIM E TO G ET UP OR G O DOW N  
FIGHTIN G… 

 
This is our first editoral and here it’s gonna start the adventure of The Pop Culture Suicides Italian 
Secret Society. We have no clue of what’s gonna happen (each  journey, whether real or im aginary, it’s 
a kind of serendipity ). 
We have no clue of what’s gonna happen, but we perfectly know, indeed, who we are and what we 
want! 
G od save the D isillusioned! The journey is gonna start! 
Zim  Zum  World (the italian site devoted to Zim  Zum ), in association with The Pop Culture Suicides, 
is pleased to welcom e you to The Pop Culture Suicides Italian Secret Society, the Italian fanclub 
devoted to The Pop Culture Suicides. M aybe m ore than a fanclub. 
Probably, an organized m ovem ent. A little, (not so) secret society, born in the nam e of the Pop Culture 
Suicides and their m usic. M aybe a dislocated little arm y, a m isfits squad! G o and spread the word! 
The question is: will we be able to m ake such a noise that you will feel it like a crack in your bones? 
Probably, as you are reading this, we truly are m aking som e noise. 
Probably you will never be the sam e. 
Welcom e to the D isillusioned World… 
 
A special thanks to: 
Zim  Zum  and The Pop Culture Suicides, for the support, the patience, the great feelings, for being what 
they are. 
G retchen, Bob, L.P.,  Rosie, Patti, Julie, Tucker and the whole Suicide Squad. 
Rom ina for supporting m e during the several m om ents of discouragem ent. 
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LADIES AND G EN TLEM EN , 
W ELCOM E TO THE AN TI-SOCIAL PEP-RALLY 

 
 

• When and How? 
Everything starts in 2005. M aybe a little bit earlier, when, in 1998, after playing as official M arilyn 

M anson’s guitarist during the controversial D ead To The World Tour, and after writing and recording 
“M echanical Anim als” (still M arilyn M anson’s highest selling album  to date), Zim  Zum  decides to�
venture out on his own, leaving M arilyn M anson.  In that m om ent, it would have been m uch easier to 

sign a check and sell his soul in the nam e of an easy career, but Zim  decides to go alone. 
In reference to this decision, som e people used the term  “com m ercial suicide”.  Years later, after a long 
term  self im posed isolation experim ent and after giving birth to the m usical project Pleistoscene (still 
functional), Zim  Zum  decides to show to the world, once m ore, that he didn’t com m it a com m ercial 
suicide, coz he didn’t feel  that what he did was ever dictated by com m ercialism . What he wanna say, 
now, is that dropping out of “pop culture” as the ultim ate form  of individualism  is the only right we 

have left. 
The Pop Culture Suicides are born. 

•W ho? 
The Pop Culture Suicides are: 

ZIM  ZU M : Lyrics, M usic and G uitar 
H AZE LEE FIN N : Vocals 
AJAX: Keyboards, Synths 

TREY: Bass 
BARON : D rum s 
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• W here? 
The Pop Culture Suicides’ base is in Chicago, Illinois, U sa, Planet Earth (?). 

D uring these years, the band played in som e of the biggest clubs in Chicago, Illinois, Iowa,  Wisconsin 
and  O hio. There’s a huge hope for an European m ini-tour but to m ake this dream  becom e true any 

kind of help and support from  you all is very appreciated. 
To talk to the band, to buy the official TPCS m erchandise, to show love, and, first of all, to listen to 

som e of The Pop Culture Suicides’ songs: 
http://www.m yspace.com /thepopculturesuicides 

The profile is m aintained by the band. There, and only there, you can hear 5 songs: 
“Apocalyptic Love Song”; 
“Back Down To m e”; 
“The Art of the Bruise”; 

“N othing”; 
”The Disillusioned Revolution” 

 

• W hat? 
“The Pop Culture Suicides are a BI-product of our environm ent.  

The opposite that needs to be. A gathering of people who are tired of listening, watching, waiting, while 
not having a voice. Tired of being told we are "less than," "sub par," "m isfits," "outsiders" and that we 

don’t deserve what others take for granted.  
It is the choice you have when presented with a bullet and a gun which som e m ay think refers sim ply to 
suicide, but that's just too obvious. Actions have to m ove outward and forward thinking can be the only 

thought process when dealing with choices. It was born out of a rock opera and when casting it, it 
becam e clear that what I had written wasn't a production, but a reality” 

(Zim  Zum ) 
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“Energy that reaches into your soul and doesn't leave 

you the sam e”… 
 

 (Thanks G retchen) 

 

 
Zim  Zum  and G retchen 

When you talk about The Pop Culture Suicides with G retchen, the first thing you will notice is the deep 
love she feels for this band. So deep and so true that, after talking to her, you can just love the band 
m ore and m ore. 
You can’t go to a TPCS show and not seeing G retchen, standing in the front line, with her inseparable 
cam era. Since the day the band started its adventure, she m issed only one of the shows, and this 
definitely m akes her probably the m ost loving, devoted fan (and friend) ever. 
That’s why we decided to ask her to tell us som ething about The Pop Culture Suicides’ live shows and 
the feelings those lead… 
 
Q: As you definitely are one of the biggest TPCS fans and as you are well known for not 
m issing a single one of their shows, we thought to ask you som ething about TPCS live 
experience, just to let us italian people to feel closer to that... when was the first tim e you saw  
TPCS live and where? 
 

A: I have m issed 1 show. Their 2nd show in Iowa. I'm  still kicking m yself for m issing it! 
M y first show was their first show. N ovem ber 23, 2005 at The Lounge in Peru, IL. I had m ixed feelings 
as i didn't know what to expect. As soon as that curtain dropped, m usic once again, took high 
im portance in m y life! 
 
Q: W hich were your feelings and thoughts during the show? Did you im m ediately felt they 
were going to be your future fave band or the love grew  up little by little? 
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A: I think by the second song i had to pick m y chin up off the floor because m y m outh was hanging 
open. I couldn't believe what i was hearing, and i was loving it. 
 
It was love at first sight… 
It's funny because m y husband didn't think i was going to care for them  at all. After that, i was hooked! 
 
Q: W hich is the best m em ory you have of the first tim e you m et TPCS? 
 

A: I have known M r. Finn for 5 years. H e's so talented, and i'm  so proud of him !  
Zim ...well m y first m eeting was m e being a total dork! I was so intim idated by him , ya know, because of 
the whole M anson thing. I didn't know what to expect. H e is TH E SWEETEST ever! M y form al 
introduction to him  was at The Back Bar in Janesville, WI. We drove through a ridiculous blizzard. 
Instead of turning around and going hom e, it was easier, and probably safer to keep on going. So we 
talked about that and we took som e pictures with him . The rest is pretty m uch history! H e would 
probably tell you i'm  a pain in the ass… lol 
 
Q: Tell us a fun anecdote about one of the m any TPC S show  you w ent... 
 

A: They range from  blizzard conditions, flat tires along the highway, the air conditioning not working 
in the bar, som ething about "refined" alcohol program s, blowing a fuse seconds before soundcheck, and 
traveling to Iowa for an "intim ate" show. I have a blast at EVERY show i attend! 
 
Q: H ow  w ould you describe TPC S concerts to som eone that has never seen them  live? 

 

A: It's the m ost fucking am azing feeling in the world. The range of people that show up is phenom enal. 
For those couple of hours, you feel like you belong when m ost tim es you don't. It's raw, in your face 
energy that reaches into your soul and doesn't leave you the sam e. I have said this before and i'll keep 
saying it until i leave this earth...Everyone should experience this band at least once in their lives! You 
won't be sorry...I PRO M ISE 

 
H aze Lee Finn and G retchen 

 
 
�
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SUICIDES’ LYRICS… 
 

The Disillusioned Revolution 
 

Lyrics and M usic: Zim  Zum  
Copyright: ZIM  ZUM  M USIC, VIOLEN T DELIGHTS, PLEISTOSCEN E IN C. 2007 

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 

 
All the disillusioned say; G od dam n the 

revolution 
Chaos and confusion will give birth to a new 

religion 
All the disillusioned say; G od dam n the 

revolution 
Chaos and confusion will give birth to a new 

religion 
 

All the disillusioned say; G od dam n the 
revolution 

N ot buying what you're telling m e 
D on’t need what you’re selling m e 

 
So im  sick, Who the fuck cares? 

So are you 
Life's a trick and nobody cares 

Why should you? 
So im  sick, Who the fuck cares? 

So are you 
It's tim es like this that m ake us do things we 

shouldn’t do 
 

Life's a trick and nobody cares  
Why should you? 

Life's a trick and nobody cares 
What you do 

Life's a trick and nobody cares 
Why should you? 

Life's a trick and nobody cares 
 

Lost revolutions  
Leave lonely hum ans 
To wonder why 
To wait to die 

To leave us broken 
O n our last words choking 

 
H ey disillusioned 
It's m ass confusion, 

Better find a new solution 
You’re running out of tim e 

 
Lost revolutions  

Leave lonely hum ans 
To wonder why 
To wait to die 

To leave us broken 
O n our last words choking 

 
So we spend our lives 

Killing tim e we borrowed 
Living in a dream  

Like there’s no tom orrow 
Then we end our lives 

O n our knees and hollow 
Wishing it was m eaning som ething 
Knowing it was all for nothing 

 
Look at m e, I'm  not you 

but your still a part of m e and i'm  still a part of 
you. 
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D o you ever wonder why, 
everything is a dream  never quite what it seem s. 

You say i'm  free but thats not what I see, 
all I ever find is that youve stripped m e down to 

deaf, dum b and blind. 
 

I know i'm  sick but I just cant afford to be. 
You know i'm  sick because all day long your 

watching m e. 
 

D oes anybody even care anym ore? 
 

I cant even walk down the block without 
som eone always watching m e. 
I cant even turn on tv without 
som eone always lieing to m e 

 
will not live m y life this way. 

 
Love us 

See nobody 
Trust us 

H ear nobody 
Watch us 

Speak to no one 
Kill what’s inside  

You 
Love us 

See nobody 
Trust us 

H ear nobody 
Watch us 

Speak to no one 
Kill what’s inside you 
Kill what’s inside you 

Love us 
See nobody 
Trust us 

H ear nobody 
Watch us 

Speak to no one 
Kill what’s inside  

You 
Love us 

See nobody 
Trust us 

H ear nobody 
Watch us 

Speak to no one 
Kill what’s inside  

 
Everybody..... 

 
Life's a trick and nobody cares 

What you do 
Life's a trick and nobody cares 

Why should you? 
Life's a trick and nobody cares 

What you do 
Life' a trick and nobody cares  

 
 

�
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The Art of the Bruise 
�

Lyrics and M usic: Zim  Zum  
Copyright: ZIM  ZUM  M USIC, VIOLEN T DELIGHTS, PLEISTOSCEN E IN C. 2007 

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 

 
�

I am  the sickness and you are the only cure 
And I am  so filthy and I wish that I was pure 
And I was so holy and now I'm  just a lonely 

whore 
And now that I have it all I'm  still so fucking 

bored 
 

I am  frustrated, subversive and anarchist 
And I am  a product of sex, drugs and politics 
And I am  the essence of sickness in society 

And now and forever I choose 
The art of the bruise 

 
Life is just a war 

That I'm  still fighting 
This is the tim e to get up or kiss it goodbye 

Life is just a war 
That I'm  still fighting 

This is the tim e to get up or go down fighting 
Life is just a war 

That I'm  still fighting 
This is the tim e to get up or kiss it goodbye 

Life is just a war 
That I'm  still fighting 

This is the tim e to get up or go down fighting 
 

I am  the shit on your shined shoes 
I am  the bad with your good news 

I'm  anti productive and super destructive 
A sublim inal countdown  
All Am erican m eltdown 

 
I am  the sickness and you are the only cure 
And I am  so filthy and I wish that I was pure 

And I was so holy and now I'm  just a lonely 
whore 

And now that I have it all I'm  still so fucking 
bored 
 

Start a little war 
D o a little m ore * 
Even I know 

It still wont be enough 
Slit m y wrists  

M ake suicide fun 
Even I know 

It still wont be enough 
Sell m y soul in a m agazine 

Even I know  
It still wont be enough 
D ate a pretty girl 

D o the fashion scene 
Even I know 

It still wont be enough 
 

I am  frustrated, subversive and anarchist 
And I am  a product of sex, drugs and politics 
And I am  the essence of sickness in society 

And now and forever I choose 
The art of the bruise 

 
Life is just a war 

That I'm  still fighting 
This is the tim e to get up or kiss it goodbye 

Life is just a war 
That I'm  still fighting 

This is the tim e to get up or go down fighting 
Life is just a war 
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That I'm  still fighting 
This is the tim e to get up or kiss it goodbye 

Life is just a war 
That I'm  still fighting 

This is the tim e to get up or go down fighting 
 

I am  the shit on your shined shoes 
I am  the bad with your good news 

I'm  anti productive and super destructive 
A sublim inal countdown  
All Am erican m eltdown 

I am  the shit on your shined shoes 
I am  the bad with your good news 

I'm  anti productive and super destructive 
A sublim inal countdown  
All Am erican m eltdown 

 
Start a little war 

D o a little m ore * 
Even I know 

It still wont be enough 
Slit m y wrists  

M ake suicide fun 
Even I know 

It still wont be enough 
Sell m y soul in a m agazine 

Even I know  
It still wont be enough 
D ate a pretty girl 

D o the fashion scene 
Even I know 

It still wont be enough 
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LATEST N EW S FROM  THE SUICIDES LAND… 
 

N ovem ber Show  Dates Announced… 
Announced new Tpcs Show dates, including an all ages show… 
N ovem ber 23rd, The Lounge, Peru, Illinois 
N ovem ber 24th, 3rd Street Live, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
N ovem ber 25th, The Lounge (All ages show!), Peru, Illinois 
 
“Apocalyptic Love Song” 
A new, highly awaited, song by TPCS is now up on m yspace… go listen to “Apocalyptic Love Song” on 
www.m yspace.com /thepopculturesuicides 
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AN YTHIN G  YOU N EED, IS HERE… 
 

The Pop Culture Suicides on m yspace: 
www.m yspace.com /thepopculturesuicides 

 

The Italian Secret Society on m yspace: 
www.m yspace.com /tpcsitalia 

 

And don’t forget: 
 

Zim  Zum  Italian Fansite 
www.zim zum world.com  

 
To get the fanzine, send an e-m ail to: 
postm aster@ zim zum world.com  

 
 

Com ing soon… 
All the news by The Pop Culture Suicides 

M ore lyrics and translations (including the new song, “Apocalyptic Love Song”) 
All about the m ission “Italian Fans want TPCS too!” 

M ore interviews… 
And m uch m ore… 


